
IPALM SUNDAY SERVICE

I INMOST CITY CHURCHES

FJ. 11 r.

ltd

rrnmnrrnw Onons Holv WWk.

IjommcmorHung oaviours
Passion

CHOIRS TO CHANT

Six Days Following Marked by
Solemn Contrnst to Sab-

bath Day Joy
i

Falm Sunday services In many
thurches of the city tomorrow will open
Holy Week, commemorative of Christ's
paMlon from the triumphal entry Into

Jerusalem to the Crucifixion and He',
urrectlon. On Ash AVcilnisday, Holy
Thurtday and Good Krlday the episodes

cf the passion proper are with
unices appropriately solemn, In marked

K contrast to the tenor of tomorrow's pro

All over the city special choirs have
been trained for the Talm Sunday muilc

nd many IntrreetliiK prnsrams will he

the order of the day. In many Cath- -
- -- i.... I.... it... i.nu.il.m ..a rdnnlinlnil

C11U CIlUll-lli:?- lit-- 1'HPDtiril .o iiwuiihu
S In the tlospel nccotdliiR to St. Mat

thew will he chanted bj the malo choirs.

At the Church of the K.ulour, Thirty- -'

rlghth and Chestnut streets, the church
choir tinder the lcadeislilp of Wass-ll- l

Lepi will clo an i Mended proRram
of niulc It will tin ludi' the 'Stah.it
Mater "

At the ('.itliiili.il lit I" " o'lloik to '

morrow mornlnp tin-- lilebslni; uf the

palms will be held, and nt 3:.",0 o'clocl.

in the afternoon there will be erner'
r fcenlces. Holy Week services will con- -

tlnue as follows Wednesday. 4pm,
' ttnebrao; Holy Thursday. 10:30 a. m.
Xf mass and blessliiK of the holy oil, and
V I p. m, tenehrae; flood Krlday, 9 a, m ,

fcpeclat service; 4 p. m , tenehrae, and 8

& p m , adoration or, tne cross.

$ Catholic Church, Thirteenth street below
$ Market, will be an follows: Palm Sun- -

- day, DiesiSinir arm nisiriinuion nt uii1
bi Balms at 11 o'clock; Good Krlday, Sta- -
t tlons of the Cross and benediction nt
( roon and from noon to 3 p m. the

i service of agony will be conducted,

i A novel form of Palm Sunday service
has been arranged for tomorrow nfter- -
noon at A o'clock In the l'pls:opal Church
ef St. Luke and the l'plphany, Thlr- -
teenth street below Spruce The vocal

X?XrXVtilnrv nf Ibn llfo nf ClirUf .l.,- -
with the classical nnthem. "The Palms.'
recalling the triumphal entry Into Jeru
salem. Theso numbers will be Inter, i

Dersed with lessons, nrovers and .. '

address by tho rector on the Palm Sun- -
day message.

B SENATORS TALKING

OF COLOMBIA TREATY

Administration Making Quiet
Efforts to Revive Con-

sideration

pi Washington, March 13.
ftS vigorous, et unobstructlve, efforts

re being made by the Administration to
revive the Colombian treaty In. the Sen-al- e.

A quiet poll has been taken, both
' of members of tho Foreign P.elatlons
. Committee and of the Senate, but with

'. discouraging results for thoo wishing
if the treaty ratified
k The opposition which has thus far
'7 Voclted payment of J25.000.000 to Co- -
j lombla, together with ap apology from
1 ,1.. c.. . ..j..., mc uiiuru maics, is sianuing pat.

"We urn wlltincr o lpt Pnlnml.in k
r oougnt, it sue wants to be bought," ai,

IBs opponent of the treaty stated today, 'but '

.. ,' annlncv is unifier tn lift ,inr1nM
It ,."""" "... '

.
fci.ii ill rnnnrri nn ...... . ...

tft
Rs rive this treaty It was learned today ,

'(, that the Issue of open diplomacy versus
P sieret dlpomacy will be put squarely uplitBfr to the Senate, either on the Colombian

treaty or the draft treaties with the
Allies, or on both

Senator Borah, who last summer In-- 1
h

-
; trodiiccd a resolution in effect providing

or

mat secret sessions on treaties be abau- -
doned, said today he has been promised '

( early aetlon, m, tl,c Proposal by the
If JlU es Comm Itee. Tint i.on if n.Potal falls. Borah will move for open '

f. consideration of the treaties under n u.
i pension of Senato rules. Borah tool:

his stand for open diplomacy after Pres.!c
j Went Wilson had advocated r

peech to Congress.
The reason for agllatlng the Colon,- -

b
I.

an treaty "', ."'" """' .V. was .ir."",eu: '

I vuiviiiuw, ruincnilill Iiuiueu IIIIS he refusal of this .Government to settle
t t":lrR"a"""e.uls'lu,e' " Proved a
S!1. "Pies' who havr.VrSi!rn"Ir."."B?
itL cleaHno- Vir,nc fnr .i.-- .- ,"" - HliUHIIUllUII 1MB

united States. They also have been
inaaing it their headnuarters In propa.

!-- iiua inruugu ueiurai nnu south Amer..lea. which tn ciinn Oltnl .. i.
as Germany's ptellminary work

If In nnnminocl nl.n n uAni. ja
lis Vr ""-"- "' I""" m Miciin. unwii- ine Manroe Doctrine. These nronnc-nn-

n t ...ii.. i . j..v:.ir-- ..
m Biurau uisirusv nnu

LaUSnicInn nf 1ia ITnli. t.nMM i
l .i w.nicu uiaica ill Hiobouth and Central American countries.

p;DEATH RATE FOR WEEK
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

jNumber Who Died Exceeds Corre
sponding Week Last Year

. by 102

Deaths throughout the city dutlnc the
P,eek numbered 7J6, as compared with
' last week'and 631 during the corre- -
J 'Ponding vveek last vear.

The deaths mere divided follows:
'Hales, 475 : females. 321; boys, 114, and

106. "
The causes of death were!

KTmhoia f.v.r 1

Lfe'flet fever ."....KSi??Elnf couh isPiplithtirla anil croun ................. llinnnn
.nlriArMl

............,...............
;h..'r.'.y..-!'"'- " t H

r."i:r'.vu.,u,!s mo iimsa , ,,,. 'OX
Ri,k ru,0la menlnsltla , .'I

f "."""forms of tuberculoma . , . . , T
s.t

I'Ajofleiy and aoftenin of brain
bIT.7i"i.n'".,l,e or tne neari... ,, iSJ

h bronlc bronchitis . . . ,, ', . . . , , , . . . . . . . . '?
J2I

jBtonchoDlieumonla . .10
nf!. " J ,h reaplratory sutein 17
Ulrrt" 0( th0 """sch a

Kiiv ", , "iiu diiiQruia ,. 17
n

MjrrhAla'o'f't'h'llv.r': . .'"' '".
runt, neohrltla and PrUht'a dlieaaa
BnJn,-.rou- tumors , . ... . x
Cutrperu ,,,tknila , , 4

4
jaw-dia- l tJebtltty SI

7" V aaj-lA.l- dl..La2loaiflil A

yrvr "su v.iv ' 'itv -- . .,

SsBiHiBilMPHMMjB'

EXPERT FOR HOG ISLAND
Captain Jnmcs Caldwell, of the
British Admiralty, is in Phila-
delphia at the RURKcstion of Ad-
miral Francis T. Howies arrang-iii-

for the installation of a sys-
tem of electric arc welding at
Hog Island. He is n member of
the Southern Highlanders of tho
British army and in private life
is a Scotch electrical consulting

engineer.

fllY CTITHFMT irl?I7Ti,'I?DO
isi-tl- . UA UJLfulll Vr I1 HjCiIlia

STAGE TRENCH ATTACK

Mltl, 1'Ut Oil With A I Run ism
4 n i.. t, ,,, .

U1 -- H,llte I

tilins Visitors :ir Hnmr.

Camp IIU, Wijghtstown, .Match !

Providing all tho thrills of a battle I

on nny of the fronts the candidates nt
the OfTlctra' Training School jesterday '

staged a trench raid that was success
ful In every way nmd demonstrated the
titnesa of the men, who arc flowing
me fciiooi cour'.e .viaior Ceneral Htiirli
u. Scott, Colonel Azan, head of the
French instructors In this country, nnd
about thirty members of the Junior book

of 23
Miss

of
wltnetsed

the
the attacking wait-lth- e to J2.50,

In House
barrage

theBrowning
Lewis tho of tho

enemy
11,000.000

the of nation raise

unn inn irrt,,a

tl,l.

ilUIII

tier

,i.A

as

and the successful occupation ns
by red
tho capture of the trenches the

Biuueni uummaiiurri ineii an tne
for

o waa me nttacit
CJr,.rts tUnB t0 ,l '"ellt

, ,,, ihtiio.pn.ives ns ns the nf n,..
committee, who tamo

ct"'. """" ;haperonage
i.ewis u, vv oouruu, oi . vv orK.
Stokes of

Itegimcnt escorted tnein on a the
cantonment afteruaid were

at ,ea anant lu V M.
,lul Vo 3

II P.oedet, of the
a large au -

dlence In V. C. A audltoilum last

iruiu. iiio iuuk pun
In of tho hardest fighting In

A, the tne

", , ''V lm' m tomorrow and

In arlous V MCA

COLLEGE STUDENTS
,i, kT a t Tincinnim lAnno

" ww.
.

lounir of Lncir ."...neering School Enlisted by S.
Officers

on

to at
at

of
of at

of

iuk w ititi """'."State was first
by the recruiting omijers.

Students uccepted
to remain In they

been that may
be tialnvd

were first-clas- s

they will be an
at N. J.,

Is a list of men who
were enrolled: L. K Melhulsh
Montrose. a.
ersford. Pa.: K.

N. .W.
T. Smith,

N, V,; It.
Iluefner. F. K.

T. K. Owens.
Pa.; W. D.

W.
Pa.: J. Unger,

City. Pa.: tf. N, Thatcher,
J. U Trultf. Altoona,

Pa.: It. U
Pa.: O. A
Pa C. Gulden. B.
C Calloway. :

K ivzi, j.
1919, D.

1921, ,W.
Cooper, Pa.l V. S,

"yr

EARNING PUBLIC

As

He

Caiiiii ilmlrnl, Vlil , Match 22.
"TVlIAU "Sou ought to con-- -'

gratulate ournelf that 1 am minus
a brother. When
talk alike and act It Is to

one the other, and the
itory will serve as a

good
Walter Ilader a "ergeant stationed

of Infan-
try, has a twin biolher. and If .vou can
tell one from other jou have tome-thin- g

on Colonel Sneeze, of
Today the brother, Wll-m-

V. , his iippe.i ranee at head-- ,
quarters. He was waiting for his
brother when the made

Colonel Sweezey at
oung In clothes and, sur-

prised to think that one of his
would doff his wltliout

asked him what he was up to,
"Oolng Into the reserve,"

Bader.
know about this

move," replied colonel, "and,
how niul when did jou a

smiled and Informed -- oHnel
that he was soldier Bader. sol-

dier Bader'a twin Jirother. the
olllcer of Baltimore

leglment admitted that the loke was on
him.

n New I'lino
Well mother vou il'iip

down to Little I'enu I can give j i
bit of muilc mi new
plann that has been Installed at the
Hostess The ladles In "home

. away fiom home" have a piano,
I It was good enough, vo Mrs. Watson

Webb, of donated a new
one. t how long It

that It's to use and
not to look nt, which means that the
music box be In uso most of the
time.

The storm played havoc outdoor
urininK Him iiuuui mi iiamj iiuii iu
do for l.ist hours has

to nttend the skull and classes.
I mean the lectures (111 In tho

vie cant drill In Tho
bojs down here refer to them as the

and bone ; but we
a bouehead In the so name
Is not

to Include n about
war and new uni-
forms All of arc garbed In olive
drab duds that mako them look quite
like British onlcers As an added
innnli nf rtl. li r.trrv rlillni irnn,
and ones, too Henry S.

iltlmore, an umbtella and man- -
Uf.lC Hirer, taken a to
tho scribes and silver-to- p

In everv man In All thev
'"J complete tneir equipment are

chargers, but It Is not likely thnt
mounts will bo to

'have an of mules,
scribes nsscrt that be

IN

With

Will
-

wlnthe-wa- r crops, me uestcnance
,

111 lu in.ii.VJ i,uiw,
collected by the that

Income from ten leadfarmers' . . . .....
staples lias oeen increasiu in per

cent over his Income fiom same
staples during tne live-ye-

M ,thB tl,ne t'03t, ot
farm experts say, has
Increased about CO per cent.

During 1318 tho C.300,000

farmers should 8 per cent on
the r nvestmems ..

....nn.v -cciu in.i,i'
wages and farm costs. It

is neiu
The 4 cent the farmer

make this year his
chance to double his oidlnary profits... ... 11 ,- -i

to do It
, '"t T. v,i."u" "' '""""-- "

: i.. t u a.n,i. ine
. ....,,DI, ,.H.' w..

of the House Agricui- -
will fire

. ZTopening
"2 1

" "" tlle ana nu

from growing
$2.00 pi Ice to stand

Led by Sloan, of
they will attempt to

specific to con- -
. .. - ..I.. . un IliA 1.111

succeeds.., .,.
Aa an aiierimiivtj inuic -

., i,,i, utn sfev to have the nllli'u" """".." .v.:: ..:.. ....i..returned to Hcuse
to to the

irmise on Senate

ftxlntr ueni win turn- - snv.ui- -

tural till.

TO BE

New at Pa.,
Scene of

r., 23. The new

edifice of of

God will be tomorrow morning.

New York, .Mrs. Marc!)
George J. Gould und lillth Could, .resident Wilson, Herbert Hoover
sister Battalion Major Klngdon nnd the are
Gould, the for a battlo royal with Con- -

The trench mortars battle,
while forco laid In minimum wheat price Ail-

ing In a hollow. Smoke bombs were leaders the today
then tet off to mark the which wero ,ms' "nlnB up 'o";-""- 8 "

'this from Senatowas laid down by the and, Tll0 i.ri,ient is .pccted to make
machine guns. Then men his views Senato action clear

started up the hill and soon they bad In a letter to
their llrst the

front, and two white flares were fired. experts say farmers, upon
The Mcond was holding the whom the Is counting to

tnrA.......

innn-.n,i.- .

,,.',,

marked two Hares,
After

mauo
necessary holding their
llne' huccessiui that

are made MaB0
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t a
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.
Men

:
U.

tviln

dear

Mrs.

that tlmo

word

has

'

,

ment will open the way for a fight
Slate College, Pa.. March 23,-T- wen- the floor,

students of the u leaders, In the House
State College today the price as fixed
were enlisted In the Reserve Corps bv president Wilson or to fix a
by visiting navy officers. There lower than the J2.50 named by
thirty-thre- e J the Senate. A bill Axing the price

The plan the Navy con- - 'the crop Introduced by
templates building up a strong naval re- - I Steenerson,
serve to be recruited from the lead-- 1 wiii remain In price- -
l.. ...nlaniiiilnlr allmnlj n ( ll A I ntmtri' ' a 111 .... o .. 1A BITIa1i1.i'iie,iii:.iMi6 r.iiuuio
I'enu the vis
ited

for enlistment are
permitted college until
have graduated, so they

in the
The State College students

enlisted as seamen, and
afforded for

summer training the Cape May,
naval camp.

Following the

Pa.: J. M. Keith. 1920. Nor- -
rlstown. Pa.; I Petweller, 1S21, Roy.

H. Darrach. 1919,
arubb. 1919, Kennett

Square. Pa. J W.'ll 1920,
Brooklyn, I Strlckenberg,
1919. Pa.: Snyder, 1020.
Huntingdon. Pa. : 1921,
Johnstown, Holloway, 1921,
Troy, It. McCllntock. 1821,

Frank 1919,
Oil J921,

:
Strock. 1921.
doodling. 1921,

5 W. 1920, York, Pa.;
1921. Pa. C.

Lewis, uoraopoiia, , r.
Asplnwall. 1'a.lU.

Oaborn. fauBos. Pa. V.
120,
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Appearance Supposed Soldier Civilian Garb -

tonishes Regimental
Explains

MOTlli:H

dlstlngul-- h

following
Illustration

headquarter

sergeant's,

ap-
pearance

n,

further-
more,

commanding

Washington,

forty-eig-

regiment,
nppropilate

expensive

presented

abundance

FIGHT ON $2.50 WHEAT

STAGED HOUSE

President, Hoover
Agricultural Department,

Oppose Senate Action

department

operations,

-- ",S.,i?,.,.
management

additional
represents

mai.a(fVinen

f"""s
PP'tton

Shaker's

Representative

Instructions

conference

Com-mltt-

Instructions
price-fixin- g

appropriation

DEDICATED

Building Elizabethtovvn,
Services Tomorrow

Lancaster,

dedicated

committee, Including Washington,

Agriculture Department
preparing
'.lowing0 Senato'tuon'r boosTlng

ministration
f,t,rl1'0

agriculture

immediately Agrl-attain-

'"'SCZ.'"'"' Hepartment

dispositions

.httom'"Ur,?'? L"1!,''

'iTiw-'.'week- .

addressing soldier,'"
itenresentatlves

STATE

Tvventv.seven

engineering

wereiprc(.
applicants.

Department
Representative Minnesota,

committee,

institution

thoroughly englneeilng
profession.

opportunity

Phil-
adelphia:

Johnsonburg.
Philadelphia

Mechatilcsburg,
I.oganvllle,

Plillarielnhla,

McLnugrJJn.

Lancaster,

because

objective,

.MMmN..

SATURDAY, MARCH 23,

AT

Commander Until

correspondents

CHURCH

Special

Elizabethtovvn

Pennsylvania dmntstratlon

Red, so refute to adopt the mules They
continue to ride In (llvveis and I don't
blame them, for even a luvver is more
dignified than a stubborn and Impolite
mule,

If vou notice some imatcrlou lights,
one of these line nights don't get
ahirmid. Just ". v ... ., ru i"iu .""."'"" 'V'" """'"""''olllh Admiral lar tin ts and nmeng those who theStill a Philadelphia newspaper
Is In Battery B, 312lh Field Arttlleiy. Is
wising up on signal work and In hi. ef- -

forts to acquire a complete knowledge of...... .. ....,..-- . ... ,t.i.. .ti.Hiiiul iiii in nnuiv iv u kin.
this battery starts Io smash the ntin
lines I'alpli vv i a k w

"" """"?".".'; """""," '""'''mental leiepauiy, me , uro ,
nnd a other k) steins in mo ne u
of nrmy communication Signal work IS'
mighty liniiortant and llalph Is not the
only who Is taking a keen Interest
In It.

Tribute to Hospital
And Epeaklng of the base hospital,

thern Is nothing that I can bay concern-lu- g

that Institution that will add to tho
letter written to Secretary Baker by Paul
L". Bronner, of Brooklyn, N. V. One or
the war correspondents gave mc a copy
of It this morning nnd I shall forward
it. Hero It Is:

Hon Newton I) Baker Secretary of
War.
Dear Sir There has been so much l

criticism of tho War Department In
the newspapers that I thought ou
might like to heai from tome on"
who has had n ver.v Fatlsractoiy -
perlence.

My nephew. Charles W Bronner,
fell ill while attending the onlcers'
training school at Camp Meade and
was taken to the basn hospital there.
He developed pneumonia and his
father was telegraphed to My
brother and I went to Baltimore,
where we remained for some time i

and from which city wc visited the
Mmp hospital dally

The medical treatment he Is re- -

ceivlng, tho nursing, care and atlen
tlon irrc beond criticism Nothing
that can help tho men Is undone.
The doctors are men of the finest
tpc nnd Indefatigable In their atten- -
tlon to the sick Many of them are
men who have given up large nnd
lucrative practices to go Into the serv-
ice The nurcs are equally good and
the whole a stem, though not housed
In a palatial edifice of brick stone,
lp. I believe, In Its essentials, the equal
of most of our civilian hospitals, nnd,
I feel, superior to many.

If the parents of our Inds In the
army could see what we saw, 1 feel
that their anxiety would be greatly
lessened

I am, with slncerest repect.
PAirt. i:. noxxurt

But I mut close, for It Is getting late.
Another ten minutes and all lights villi
be cut. so now for good night.

Your dutiful soldier son, BOB.

nnd services, which will
attract ministers' from all sections of
tho county, will continue during Holy
Week. The principal speaker tomorrow
will be tho Ilov William Harris Gujer,
I) D, of Klndlay College. Ohio, Ad-
dresses wllWilso.be delivered bv the Itev.
H F Hoovlr, pastor, and the Bev. G It
Hoverter, of this city.

Tho organization Is one of the oldest
In the county, having been organized in
1837 by David Maxwell.

RELIGIOUS BRIEFS
The Ilev. Oeorxe D Arianis n n willpreaih at the Chestnut fctrit llaptlRl

Cliurrh tomorrow mornlnir. Tlis subject
of hi sermon will lie "Will a Social lio-p- fl

lleln?"
At ths Hone Presbiterlan Church Ihs

Uev J Cray Molton, r D. will illhr thsermon, spcaklnir on "A IVlse Peace."

"The SlKnlflcance of the Cruclflilon to th
Modern World" will be the tpxt of Frd.erlck n Orlftln at tho First Unitarian
Church.

The Itev. Roiter S Korbes will sneslc on
"I.lttlo Nippon and the l.arcer Justice" to
the Unitarian Socletvof Oermantonn.

"The Man It'evenito Ruined" will be thethemi. of the sermon tomorrow rvenlnjr liv
tho ttev. I) Clarence IMward Macartney
at the Arch Street Preiibvterlan Church.This will lie the plahth sermon In the serieson "Common Tlpi--s " In tbe mornlna- li
will preach on "Put on Thy htrenitth,"
Tho speakers at the midday services for the
ivijnlni- - wceU nre as follows: Monda., l)r.
K It. Pfattelchr. treasurer LutheranTuesday. Dr. Vlmll T Horer.
.rin oirrei .MeinoniBi upmcnpai i;nurcnwvunesilay. Dr. Carlr Jones, Klrit Hantlst

i i nurcn, inurnaay. ur. II. Airord llaegs
Prlneeton Preibvterlan Church: Krlilay, Dr
nitehlu Smith Princeton. N. J.: Friday. S

m.. Urtod I'rlday service, raaslon niusle

nKi.imni h xtmrrji
llaptUt

CIIKHTM'T hTUKKT IIMTIST I'lll'KCII
Chestnut at. west of toih.

Oi:ortOi: D. ADAMS, D. D , Paitor
IM a. m. llrotherhood nf A and P.

10 .10 a, m Test of Authority "
7.4.V n. in "Will n Social Ooapel Help?"
'J 10 P m nible School.

I.nthe ra n
S!F.srllt lrtth and Jefferson itsHoly Communion, 10 30 a m and 4pm
Kmi1iii? Srnir, 7:41. Sermon by Rf
Hiarlfn T Wllen. D. J), Hubjfct. "Oir
Ttlmte of Chrlnt.'
Special inualc Hlanrh Viola ItuMnrd Imrp.
nt , Kis.4 Ircno Hubbard, cellist, of New

York
rrtfn-terla-

AIK'II ST. CIU'KCH. IRth and Arch.
Rev. UI.AKKN't'i: I'TWAItl) MAtiARTNETtour, "Put On Thy strength!"

11'. S. School: 7 30. Hecltal! S, "Ths Man
lleien to Ruined," sth in nerlea on Common

midday snnvrens
Monday Dr. E. It. I'fattelcher Treasurer
Lutheran Mlnlwterlum Pa,
Tuesday Dr, Vlrell K Itorer. Arch St. M
I! Church
WVilneiday Dr Carter Jones Plrat Rartlst
Church.
Thursday Dr H. Alford nocss, Princeton1'rmbyterl.in Church.
Krldav Dr Ilttchle Smith Princeton, N .1
Prlday, 8 p m, tlood Prlday Service. Pai.
alon Slualc.
11K.T1II.KIIKVI CillRtH

llrosd and Dlnmond sts.
Rev JOHN It. DAVins. p. D . Pastor,
tn 30 a m. MornlnT Worship,

'J Jill p. m. Sibbath School.
7 4. p m Pvenlna Worship.
7 30 p m. Ohlldren'a Chorus of 75 voices.

naaUted by Itethlehem Qoartet.
Itev Dean Newton Dobson will preach at
both aervlcn.
Htalner'a Crucifixion will he sunir on flood
Krlday at a p m by liethiehem Quartet and
Chorus, aislited bv Tloaa Choral Society.
P.jster Day. "TUB NI3W I.IKE." by
Itodseri, Dethlehem Chorus and Quartet,

i:verbody welcome.
Iinri', 1d and Wharton ti Rev. J. ORAT

HOITON, I). D , Mlnlater. 10.4S, Itev.
George P. Avery: 7:15, Dr, Ilolton; subject,
"A Kalis Pearp."

tfnltarlan
P1K1T PMrARIAN CHURCH. 2125 Cheat
list"' KRED1-RIC- R. QRIFFIN. Mlnlater.
10 a. m. Sunday School
11 a. tn. Mr, Orlhln will preach on "Tha
sltnincanca of the Crucifixion to ths Modern
World."
Anthemi. "What Thou Halt Olven Ma." bv
Colerldae-Taylo- r. and "Seek Y tha Lord."
bv Varlev Roberta.

UNITARIAN btll'IKTV OF OKBStANTOWN
Chelten ave. and Greene at.

Rev. ROOER fl. FORDKS. Mlnlater.
lion a. m subject: "Little Nippon and
the Larger Juatlca."

m WK'l. IWIHX-Kll- l.

WILL YOU HELP?
The Philadelphia School for Christian Workers

of the Presbyterian and Reformed Churches
'in thuir effort TO RAISE

$150,000 IN TEN DAYS
, '. MARCH 20 TO MARCH 30, 1918

Campaign Headquarters, Bellavue-Stratfor- d Hotel

H'M.W

SOLDIERS AT MEADE

' IN MIMIC WARFARE

316th infantry Goes Through
Field Maneuvers Like

Veterans

Bit u Maff CorrrifotuUrtt
lamp Meatle, Admiral, Aid. Mauh
io jiniuie itself ror the big war

maneuvers that hio M.hciluleil fm next
inonui me .uuui iniamry,
vniua mum cominunded bv Colonel
u car .... lo.uy engage,. ,

. The leglment. fully equipped for field
maneuvers, left .amp .vesui.lay aftei- -
"oon and spent thn ntght under1 canvas
I.Ik, Hie Slfjlh Infitntrx. tli,, itnlfU liml......,...,. ..i., . ,, ,. 1.1mi ujij'i.i iiiiiii in irsi ni, niiii:iiiiii.'i y
and when It returned this morning,.,,,., ,., announced that evirv-
thing. Including the wireless outfit and
telegiaph svst.m. woiked smoothly

hundred Phllaijel'thlBiis, and every man
was ns tickled ns n school boy during
the maneuvers. Hard ns nails, tho men
tackled the field problems with the
enthusiasm and precision of regulars,
and won warm praise from division
officers who watched th miniature
battle that was staged duilne tho early
morning hours,

livery ilnlt In the division Is to be
given a taste of this work before the
mil viar maneuvers ure Mngit, the
fvperlenee, nicordlng lb dlvMim com-
manders will season tho men and

theni fur the bigger problems
that will lie Involved wneii the division
cM'i'iitis big war game"

Philadelphia's Infantry regiment has
been given three new olllceis. They nrr

lememuer tnat naipn i

man who '"'' ,"f left

nmn
dozen

man

soon

left

and

"The

und

Snond Lieutenants ltexford It Sharrer,
vv vman a u. cr n rr.
"not urigauc iuuu- - rir .., .u """"!' ero assigned to tho utilities e- -

A innjorltv ale Phllad.I- -

ldllailS
Tl.a. n r. linn, irn ...T t.iitlpv Slpiilini.w .....o. - - -

Kravcl, Mum op W Kie llaii W.
Coldsmllh. Xell P Gallagher. IIIM'VI l W
Patton, Albert U 1l.eon Ktoffel .

Theodore I) homai. Ui.irles L
Jacob allien,, (hw lfKmclll Rre )norp ,,,, n,C,un. John .1 (ireenhalgh

? - . -

'tmtm

John A, McLaufhlln, Bernard P. Mc-Ilrl-

William A. Payne, Charles U
Parks, Charles Ii Neagle, Antliony
llanns, Jr., Thomas V. Kennedy, Wyrid-ha-

It, Lewis, Walter S, Mets, Oscar
L. Scliuman, IJarl It. Worthngton,
Anthony J.. Godac, John M, Gaylete,
Dcnjatnln Itadomskl, James L. JlhcKar-Inn- r,

Gaetano Kalo, Ilaymond l'i Frae-llc- h,

Itoy M. Haglc, William Gaus. Hob-r- rt

Hartman, Samuel It, Ketterhoff,
Nlchola V Kudonato. William McKlwee,
Prank C. Scherf, James A. Monroe,
Krederlck Thompson, Antonio Georgorld,
Jesso Giles, Joseph C. Gclger, William
H, Anwatrter, Has T, Croft, William
Alackerell, Clarence II, McCrane, Frank
JlolTer, Stewart J. Kogarty, John A.

Paul S. McSparran, Bernard
Hlchcld, Joseph Pepper, Harold M, Hob-bin- s.

llold GG02 Bushels of Seed Corn
ltendlnir, l' March 33. Berks

faimcrs havo 6C02 bushels of seed corn
tit for planting nnd properly tested
iiivord Inw l,i rninnletA rrnnrli......... lust rnm.w ,..-.- -, -
pllei from every tow
Agriculturist Charles S. Adams, In re- -
sponso to n call Issued on March IE. The

n re),orts show 370,- -
000 bushels of potatoes still In the hands

r tllc growers,

.

Zmmt
COAL DEA1

Inspect shipi

Fuel Administrator Potter Mai
Retailers Responsible for1;.

"Clean" Fuel

The latest move In the "cleanWl
campaign, waged by William
fuel administrator for Pennfjrl
provides that every retail coal deah
the State act as an Inspector oLthaj
aamtnistration. It Is expected thin
remove every particle of unfit coaj f
the market. )

it is also planned to place lnp
at all pooling ahd other points'
coal Is gathered for shipment outside'!... . . &rPennsylvania, tfts.

Coal dealers will be notified that tH
are 'under legal obligations to Ills
every car of coal delivered In th
yards before unloading. Refusal to'
so will place them under the penaltl
of the Lever act. which provides a t
of $5000 and Imprisonment (or two year"
for each separate offense. 4'Hi

Good Tires Are a Wartime
Necessity

You need good tires now more than
ever before.

Never was your car so essential to
your business and domestic life. , ..

Never have you had such opportu-- .
nities to use it to advantage.

Make the most of it. Use it daily.

Equip it with good tires-- ,

tires which will give you its un-
interrupted service and utmost economy,

United States 'Royal Cords
Many layers of powerful little cords

give 'Royal Cords' tremendous strength,
unlimited capacity for work,

staying powers that mean thousands
of miles of continuous service on your
car.

'Royal Cords ' are the real thrift tires
of the day.

They will enable your car to go far-th-er

at least expense for tires, repairs,
gas and oil. .

That's exactly the service you ought to.
have, from your tires in these war times,

and that's exactly what you get
from 'Royal Cords.'

United States Til
ft

A

!,?,:
JW


